
Vegetarian Entrée 
 

 

 

Fusion V_g Pl[tt_r (suit[\l_ for 2) 

Selection of Paneer Malai Tikka, Soya Chap, Galoutti Kebab, Samosa, and DimSum    25 

 

Chilli P[n__r (gf) New!           16 

Paneer cubes with onion & capsicum, pan fried in chef’s special spicy sauce 

              

Bh[rw[n Mushroom           15 

Golden fried whole mushrooms stuffed with spiced mix of vegetables & fresh coriander 

 

Go\i M[n]huri[n (lf)           15 

Cauliflower fritters with onion & capsicum, pan fry finished with chef’s special Manchurian sauce 

 
K[ju Roll (4 P]s) (lf)           14 

Cashew & Paneer based croquette infused with fusion spices & deep fried  

 
P[n__r M[l[i Tikk[ (gf)           14 

Skewered Paneer cubes, Spanish onion & capsicum marinated in Indian spices cooked in Tandoor 

 

Soy[ Ch[[p (gf)            14 

Soya bites marinated in our secret spices & then cooked in Tandoor  

Indian Fusion’s favourite vegetarian entree! 

 
G[loutti K_\[\ (4 P]s)           14 
A beetroot based croquette mashed with a mix of fresh herbs, spices & then deep fried  

 
Dimsum (6 p]s) (lf)            12 

Deep fried mixed vegetable dumplings served with sweet chilli sauce 

 
P[p^i Ch[[t             12 

North Indian street dish prepared with crispy flakes, potato, splashed with yoghurt,  

sprinkled with tangy chutneys, sev noodles & spices 

 
Onion Bh[jji (2 p]s) (lf)           8 

Golden fried mix of sliced onion & green chilli dipped in spiced chickpea flour batter  

 
S[mos[ (2 p]s) (lf)                      8 

Golden fried handmade savoury pastry filled with lightly spiced potato & green peas 

 

 

 



 

                                              Non-Vegetarian Entrée  
 

 

Fusion Non-v_g Pl[tt_r (suit[\l_ for 2) 

Selection of Murg Malai Tikka, Tandoori Murg, Kakori Kebab, Lamb Cutlet and Prawns*    35 

 
Fusion Mix_^ Pl[tt_r (suit[\l_ for 2) 

Selection of Murg Malai Tikka, Kakori Kebab, Tandoori Murg, Paneer Malai Tikka, Galoutti Kebab,  

Soya Chap and Dimsum            30 

 
Murg M[l[i Tikk[           15 

Tender chicken pieces in creamy pepper marinade, cooked in Tandoor 

 

Murg Tikk[ New!            13 

Spicy chicken pieces in traditional marinade, cooked in Tandoor 

 

T[n^oori Murg (gf)          h/f 14/19 

Chicken whole marinated overnight in yoghurt and spices, cooked in Tandoor 

 
Chi]k_n 65 (lf)            17 
Deep fried boneless chicken pan cooked in our special sauce 

 
K[kori K_\[\ (4 p]s) (gf)           14 

Lamb mince mixed with onion, herbs and spices rolled in skewer, cooked in Tandoor 

 
L[m\ K_ Ch[pp_y (4 p]s) (gf)          20    
Lamb cutlets marinated in thick yoghurt, garlic, ginger, lemon juice and spices, charred in Tandoor 

 
M[]hi P[tr[ni (lf)             17    
Golden fried fish fillets marinated in a blend of chef’s secret spices 

 
Jhing[ J[ik_y w[l[* (10 p]s)          22 

Large prawns marinated in garlic, lemon & Indian spices lightly cooked in Tandoor 

 
M_^it_rr[n_[n Chilli G[rli] Pr[wns* (10 p]s)       22 
Large prawns pan fried with red chillies, garlic, lime, thyme and rosemary 

 
* Prawns are subject to availability of fresh stock 
 

 

 

 



                                                        Vegetarian Mains  
 

 

 
D[l m[khni (gf)            16 

Black lentils and kidney beans simmered slowly overnight with exotic North Indian spices   

              

D[l T[^k[ (gf) (lf)                  16 

Home style cooked yellow lentils & tempered with onion and tomatoes finished with butter 

 

P[n__r Butt_r T[rk[ (gf)          17 

Paneer cubes cooked in rich buttery gravy with onion & capsicum 

 
P[l[k P[n__r (gf)            17    
Paneer cubes in puréed spinach seasoned with garlic, garam masala, cinnamon, and other spices 

(wine suggestion: Sauvignon Blanc, Pinot Gris) 

 
M[l[i Koft[             17 

Lightly fried paneer & potato dumplings in creamy gravy of tomato and cashew, spices, then garnished  

with sultanas & almonds (wine suggestion: Pinot Gris) 

 

J[lfr_zi (gf)             16 

Fresh vegetables and paneer sautéed with garlic, onions, spices, fresh herbs and braised with cumin & fresh 

coriander (wine suggestion: Rosé, Chardonnay) 

 
Soy[ S[[g (gf)            16 
Finely blended spinach cooked in exotic spices with soya bites (wine suggestion: Sauvignon Blanc) 

 
Bhin^i Ch[tp[ti (gf) (lf)           16 

Okra wok stirred in mustard oil, braised with sliced onions & a fusion of Indian spices  

(wine suggestion: Sauvignon Blanc) 

 
P[ti[l[ B[ing[n              16 

Slices of eggplant cooked with onions, tomatoes, chillies, ginger, garlic & served with sultanas,  

cashew, almonds and a touch of coriander 

 
V_g_t[\l_ Korm[ (gf)            16 

Mix fresh vegetables cooked in cooked in cashew gravy and cream 

(wine suggestion: Pinot Gris) 

 
  

 

 

 

 



Non-Vegetarian Mains 
 

 

 
CHICKEN (\on_ fr__) 
    

Butt_r Chi]k_n (gf)           18    

Boneless Tandoori chicken cooked in a mild curry of tomato garnished with cream 

(wine suggestion: Chardonnay, Pinot Gris) 

 

M[ngo Chi]k_n (gf)  New!           18    

Boneless chicken cooked in a mild curry of mango puree garnished with cream 

(wine suggestion: Chardonnay, Pinot Gris) 

 

Chi]k_n P[ti[lvi            18 

Boneless chicken cooked with nuts, fenugreek, mustard & sesame seeds, finished with pepper  

Punjab’s delight!  

 

Chi]k_n P[l[k (lf)            18    
Chicken cooked with sautéed fresh spinach intertwined with caramelised onion, ginger, garlic, cumin, 

fenugreek leaves and medium spices (wine suggestion: Sauvignon Blanc, Riesling) 

 

Chi]k_n K[li Mir]h (gf)(lf)           18 

Tender chicken slow cooked with garlic, herbs, spices, black pepper and garnished with fresh coriander leaves 

(wine suggestion: Riesling) 

 

Chi]k_n Tikk[ M[s[l[ (gf)           18 

Chicken chunks marinated overnight in yoghurt and spices, half roasted in Tandoor and cooked in a medium  

hot sauce with capsicums & fresh herbs (wine suggestion: Rosé, Pinot Noir) 

 

Chi]k_n M[^r[s (gf)            18 

South Indian style chicken curry cooked in onion, ginger, garlic, green chillies, curry leaves, mustard seed 

finished with a dash of coconut milk. (wine suggestion: Vintage Riesling) 

 

M_thi Chi]k_n (gf)            18 

Chicken curry cooked in aromatic fenugreek leaves & select spices (wine suggestion: Sauvignon Blanc) 

 

Chi]k_n Vin^[loo (gf)     New!         18 

Hot goan chicken curry slow cooked with whole spices, fresh coriander & touch of vinegar 

(Wine suggestion: Rosé, Pinot Noir) 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 



GO@T (on \on_) 
    

B[kr[ Bhun[ (gf)            19 

Diced Goat marinated with aromatic spices, herbs, garlic, ginger & yoghurt slow cooked in thick gravy 

 
B[kr[ K[li Mir]h (gf)(lf)  New!         19 

Diced Goat slow cooked with garlic, herbs, spices, black pepper and garnished with fresh coriander leaves 

(wine suggestion: Riesling) 

Vegetarian Mains 

L@MB (\on_ fr__) 
    

L[m\ Rog[n Josh (gf)(lf)           19 

Kashmiri style curry of diced lamb slow cooked in tomato & onion gravy with traditional spices 

(Wine suggestion: Shiraz, Pinot Noir)     

 

L[m\ B[lti (gf)(lf)            19 

Lamb slow cooked in onion based thick gravy with tomato, capsicum, green chilli & flavoured with aromatic herbs 

 

L[m\ Korm[ (gf)            19 

A traditional Kashmiri style korma of diced lamb, cooked in cashew based gravy 

(Wine suggestion: Shiraz, Merlot) 

 

L[m\ Vin^[loo (gf)            19 

Hot Goa curry of diced lamb slow cooked with whole spices, fresh coriander and vinegar   

(Wine suggestion: Rosé, Pinot Noir) 

 

Bom\[y L[m\ (gf)  New!          19 

Spicy lamb curry cooked with potato and fresh herbs 
(Wine suggestion: Rosé, Pinot Noir) 

 
SE@FOOD 
 

M[]h_r jhol (gf) (lf)           20 

East Indian style Fish fillets cooked with mustard seeds (wine suggestion: Sauvignon Blanc or Riesling) 

 
Go[n Fish Curry (gf) (lf)            20 

Fish fillets cooked in gravy of onion, coriander, mustard and carom seeds, curry leaves & special spices 

(wine suggestion: Sauvignon Blanc, Riesling or Rosé) 

 
B[lti Pr[wns (gf) (lf) *           22 

Prawns tossed with ginger, capsicum, onions, tomatoes & fresh spices and herbs 

 
M[l[\[ri Pr[wns (gf) (lf) *          22 

West Indian coastal dish of Prawns in onion paste, curry leaves, ginger, fenugreek, then simmered in  

creamy coconut milk 

 
* Prawns are subject to availability of fresh stock 
 



                                         Sides 

 
  

Ri]_ 
 

St_[m_^ B[sm[ti Ri]_            4 

Onion & Cumin Ri]_           6 

Biry[ni Ri]_ spiced aromatic basmati rice combined with meat or vegetables  

V_g_t[ri[n             13 

Chi]k_n             15 

L[m\              17 

Go[t on bone  New!            17 

Pr[wn             22 

(Biryani suggestion: Rosé or Shiraz, Kingfisher Beer) 

 
Br_[^s 
 

T[n^oori Roti wholemeal bread          3 

Pl[in N[[n unleavened plain flour bread         3 

G[rli] N[[n unleavened plain flour bread with a touch of garlic      4 

Butt_r N[[n flat plain flour bread with a touch of butter       4    

P_sh[w[ri N[[n stuffed with coconut, sultanas and spices       5 

Ch__s_ N[[n with mildly spiced cheese         5 

Ch__s_ & G[rli] N[[n with cheese & garnished with garlic      6 

V_g Stuff_^ N[[n stuffed with seasonal veggies        6    

Non-v_g Stuff_^ N[[n stuffed with spiced lamb or chicken mince     6    

L[]h[ P[r[th[ hand spiralled wholemeal bread        4    

Pu^in[ L[]h[ with topping of mint leaves         4    

Onion Kul]h[ bread stuffed with chopped onions        5 

Mushroom Kul]h[  bread stuffed with chopped mushrooms      5 

Chilli-Cori[n^_r Kul]h[   bread stuffed with chopped green chilli & coriander    5 

 

Con^im_nts 
 

P[pp[^ums             3 

Fusion p[pp[^ums            5 

Cu]um\_r r[it[            3 

M[ngo ]hutn_y/D[t_ t[m[rin^ ]hutn_y/mix_^ pi]kl_ or pl[tt_r               3/5    

Gr__n s[l[^ onions, cucumber, tomato, chilli with dressing of lime juice, fresh coriander & masala  5 

L[]h[[ Py[z Onion spirals with dressing of lime juice, fresh coriander & masala    4    
 

 

 

 

  



                                                                         Beverages* 

 
 

In^i[n Cl[ssi]s 
 

M[ngo L[ssi             6    

Sw__t/s[lt_^ l[ssi            5 
L_mon M[s[l[ so^[ [k[ Shik[nji         5 

Ros_ so^[ / Khus lim_ so^[ ([rom[ti] v_tiv_r gr[ss)      5 

 
Soft Drinks 
 
Cok_/z_ro/^i_t             4 
Solo/Sunkist            4 
Ging_r[l_             4 
L_mon[^_             4 
Min_r[l w[t_r            4 
Sp[rkling w[t_r            4 

L_mon lim_ \itt_rs           5 

 
(Pl_[s_ [sk st[ff for ^rinks m_nu) 
*H[ppy hour promo not [v[il[\l_ 
    
 

 

 

 

 

 


